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power by executive or legisiative acte merely

eii S&ogli Nec designed to meet the particular occasions

Eh_____ 'le____________ wbich evoked them, wbile offences againt

Vol.xii. MACH 5, b9o. No.11.individuals-such as homicide or theft -

VOL.Xli. MACII15, 690 No.11.althougb endangering the public welfare,

______________were 
treated as civil injuries to, be requited

The vacancy in the Court of Queen's8 by pecuniary damages. In the Roman Law,

lech caused by the deatb of Mr. usieacta wbich are now regarded and punisbed

Manisty, bas been filled by the appoinjutie by ail civilized nations as crimes were de-

0f M. R V.Wiliams Q.., on Mfitenlte fined as deliets or wrongs, and instead of

OfMr. Justic Williamns, Q C.,snorth (.3o being corrected by the intervention of the

lir Jstce iliasof the Cutof Constate, were left to the prosecutioli of the in-

1838, eucTe tw Oxfodan was aporin jured parties, or their representatives. Hence

Q.C., late ar. Txfre aJna ays pithat the corpus juris cirnlu', which formed so rich a

Q ast eba r. Thiaw eor arne aBta store-house to tbe nations of modemn Europe

at hebarMr Wilimsspeedily eandain establisbiiig their several systeme of pri-

lamne for bard work. IlThe BankruptcY vatÀe rights and remedies, afforded no guid-

Previo869ns p ratafrddopningth ol ofth ance to thein in frmulating laws for the re-

Whreib b prorntlYe availed anmself, an bof pression of wrongs wbich, menaced the se-

Whirkh oin nrpty, whaib iniefanbs curity of the state. The first attempt to

wor onBanrupeywhihappeared inpromulge a crimainal code was the "lConsti-'

1870, was completelY successfül, and pro- tutio Criminalis Carolina " of the lEmperor

flOuneed not unworthY of its dedication Chiarles V, of Germany, whicb was the fore-

to the eminent writer and ex-judge, bis runner of the present Germail penal code,-

father. Nearly twenty years of steadY Il Stasetzbuch fiir das Deutche Reih." It

Plodding in the interests of bis clients, varied ws t utge ha rac adopted ber

by the chief part in the labour of produciflg Code Pénal, which afforded an exeiDplar long

Successive editions of bis own work on looked for by the Latin races of the continent,

l3ankruptcy and of the standard work on and wbich. tbey were quick te profit by. lEven

Executors which is bis by descent, bave so late as the year 1845 the criminal law Of

caused bis appointment to the vacant judge- Engîand was in so loose and unsatisfactorY

Bhip, te, be looked on by the profession as a state that an eminent legal authol' of that

the just reward of conscientious toi1." period was forced to admit tbat "Ino candid

_____________commnentator 
could pronounce upon it a quite

The Law Journal, referring sarcastically to unmixed encomiumn." But there, bas been

the mode in which cause liste; are sometimes much accomplisbed in tbe way of legal re-

Blaughtered, observes:-"l Tbere ougbt to be form since that time, and,,as the utility and

a tertium quid between the two extremes of ethical significance of a code as applied te

painful deliberateiieps and speed y execution. criminal law bas now taken strong hOld UPOfl

It may perhaps be useful now and then to the minds of English lawyers, before very

rernind our judges tbat the few titigants who long we may expect te see a legisiative adop-

Still resort te, the regular tribunals of tbeir tion of the Draft Penai Code wbicb bas been

counry re nt stisied ithbavig teïrunder the consideration of the Imperial Par-

cases disposed of, and prefer to bave themn liament for some time past.

tried."P 
Iu giving us a Digest of the Criminal Law

____________of 
Canada,* based upon Sir J. F. Stophen'5

TuE RIMNjILLAW0F CNAD . "'< A DIGEST OF TUE CRIMI&AL LAW 0F CA-

Criminal Law as a substantive'brancb of NADA (Crimes and Punishmoflts) founded by permis-.

jursprdene i ofcomaraivey mdem si. on Sir James Fitsiames SePhefl'5 Digest of the

The arlytendncy f îa-givr minai law, by George Wheelock Burbidge, A. Ji.

growth. Th al ednyo a-iesD. C. U, Judge of the ExohequOr Court of Canada.

wae te punisb offences against the sovemeign Toronto, Carsweii & Co., 1890.


